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and] it wua of.tbe bigli est importance to brnigthor
at once under an enlighteoîung influence, befoee
they should beconie alarmed by changes that wVC5c
ibccurring amang their bretbran of the plain. But
tho way of access te thera appearcd te be badged
round by the satiguînary Keards, by wbemn they
are surroundet], and) wvh bat] treacherously mur-
dcred Mr. Shultz, tbe only European wvis had at-
temptet] te reach t.he Nestonian tribea.

The lKcords, te wvhor frequent allusion wilI ba
mnade, are a waxlike race cf people, inhabiting
the mounitaous country between Parsia and Tur-
key--tbe ancient Gordian or Carduchian Monu-
talns-îfnd dividet] noîainally between those tiça
emapircs. But their more pawerful tribes have
seldomn acknowledged more titan a nominal aile-
giance te cither cf these goverruments;- andi semae
cf tham, as those cf liakary, have mnaintained an
entire indepandence. A part cf gtera are nomacis,
living in tents, ant] part cf tbcm stationary tenants
of villages ; but aIl more or Iess givcn ta preattry
habits. Their religeo is proessediy Lb. faith cf
Islam. The felilliong dialogue, which I hlid
with oe of the nomadic Koerds and a Nestorian
bishop, may serve te illustrata the character of
tbis sanguinary people. Sirnular statemnta have
frequently benu made by cther Koords, and con-
irintet by the Nestorians aoc) Persiunis.

illysclf. Wlhere do yen live ?
Koord. lu black gents. Wc arc Koucbee Reerds.

. WVhat is )-eur occupation ?
Bishop. Yen need not nsk hum. 1 will tell you.

'il ey are thieves.
111. la [bat truc, KCoord?
K. Ycs, il is true.- Ie steal whcoevcr we can.
J. Do yeu kilt people tee?
K. When wve ineet a man that we wisb ta rob,

if ive prove the strongest, ive kilt hiin. If lie
proves the strengest, he kilts us.

Mf. But suppose lie offers ne resistance wvben
yen attempt ta roit biîn?

K. If lie have -mucti property, we wou]d kilt
bise te prevent bis nîakintp. us trouble. If ho baci
net much, We would let hilie go.

B). Yes, after you bac) wbipped bise wvel,.
el. Suppose yen meet a peor soean Who liaed ne-

thing but bis clothes, what would yen do ? Woult]
yen molest hi.se?

K. If bis clothes wcro god, wve would take
gtera, anc) &iva hise pool cs in excisange. Il
net, we wouid let liîn pass.

114. Mit, lijigla a bac) business in which you arie
erîgaged, cf robbing people. 11Vhy do yen noi
l'ollow saine othcr occu pation 1

K. Wbat sball wve do ? We bave ne plough
or fields; and robbing il Our trade. l

.M. Tise 1'ettians will give yeti landl if you li
cullivata at.

K. IVo do net lcnow liow te worlc.
311. IL is very easy te learn. WVitt yeu matin th,

B1. He decs net %vish te work. Hle .bd ratha
steal.

K. lie spealca the truth. IL would bie verý
difficult, end take a long time te get what w'. Witt;
by %vorlcing for il , but by robbing a village, w
can get a groat dent ef properly iii a single nilîii

M. But yen are liable te b.e killed in these af
frays.

.K. Suppose we rire kilînu'. WVe muist die som
times end wbmt is tise clifference of ilying nowv c
a fewv days laence ? WVben wve 'rob a village, w
go iii large parties tipen boisces, surprise the ville
gers wlîcn thepy are a ndî, m reapa wvith thé.
pîcperty before Ihey are readly te clafend theni
sclves. If pureîî, il tsy an enerny, we strike ot
tants, and lice ta or strongliolds in the motuntain:

Mk. lVbly de yeu net corne ac) roh thesù V'illi
ges, as youusecl Iode0?

B. They eouîld net li ve if di ivcn eut cf Peisii
Tiiey fear tIse 1>rsians.

K. We shouild bave ne alter place te wioti
our tdocks ; sa we give lbe Persians Seme present
anil keep nt prace %vitli them.

A. 1 wisil te visit 3-eus tuibe. H-ow weuld il-
treat me?7

K. Upon irty eyes, lhey would do every thil
foi' you. _

X. »3ut you ray tbey are thieves Ind murde
ers. Feib.ps they woîu!d rob and kil t me.

K. No, tico; ilîey wisb te have 3yen cerne, b
yen are net willing. IVe neyer rob cuir fuieuîc
Yeti corne le eo geoul, mcii ne ance wclld hi
Yeti.

Al1. Ilut inanry ef tlucm c'o flot kncw mce.

K. They have ail beard of yen sand would treat
yOu with the greatcst kindileqS iyou Should visit
them.

(Tu bc continued.)

FIERY FLYING SER~PENT.
T,îr, Missionary flerald for March gives an ac-
cou, frarn N. M. WAIID, of the Fiery Flying
Serpent, the presenit existence cf which has bcen
doubted:

In January, 1834, Mr. WVard was walking with
Mr. P. Rlogers, in a forest near the river Pcdangi
Bessin, wh'len stapping fer a moment ta admire an
immense trc, hc behaeld a serpent fly frein it at
the haeigbt of firty or sixty fect aboya the ground,
and aliglit upen another ai thte distance of lorty
fathoins. lis velocity ivas rapicl as a bird, iLq me-
ticî that of a serpent siinmiog tbrough the wa-
ter. IL bacl ne appearance cf wings. ls course
was that cf a direct line, au inclination cf Inn or
fifteen degrees ta the horizon.. IL ippearecl te be
four feet long. Thus <says Mr. W.) wvas 1 con-
vineàt of flying serpents ; and, on eniqniry, 1 round
sofme of the natives, accusteseed te the. forest,
aware cf the faci.

Tiiosa acquainted with the serpent, called it,
ci Uler lamping barn," (the flery serpent,) train the
burning pain and fatal affect of ils bite. Thuis il
appears that the ticry serpent of the Scriptîires
wvas net an irnaginary creature, aithougli it seems
notw extioct in the ragions il forrnerly inihabitad.
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Andl lastîy, tls. Lord Jesus hiruself, lnstead ef

bis desertion, the lowest step of ailbis abaseinent,
shaîl solace himself forever !as the vision andl fiui-
tien cf bis Failuer andl of the blessed Spirit, anîl
instead cf diMy Coul, my Cod, why hast thonr
forsakan me? he b shail triumph, I andl cy Fa-
ther are one ; thon, Father in me, and 1 in thea-."
- Case,$ àMouni .pisgeh.

THE ESSENCE OF IIEAVEN'.
~iLono, it is gocd ta be bee1 For wviere, ln-
daeel, ià leaven ? Is it beyonil the stars ? Is if
wbere tIsc seraph strikes hi, goldlen harp, or where
the palm trees ilou,'usli in eterial youtb? Bre-
tbren, I tbinik il is wbere tbe helovaci Son abidrn
-whese ho revenu himselffuily te the seul. Soý
tbcn, our knowledga cf bise bae, di in part,e i3
indlecl a part of hcavert. Wbat a ]onely p!ace ln
itself was this solitary meunltain 1 But as soon as
the disciples saw bis elory, wben ha was ' tr.-in-
figured befere these,' they rnight vreti Say, 6 l is
geai! for us te hc lare 1'> There are sorne Who
ara fond cf inquiting wbat sert of un ahode beaveri
is. But whlat îieed is tIera cf such inquiries, il
vre cnly cao be present with tle Lord? IIow
ranch mare needful, tben, is il for us te inqiiire,
whbether ha is ours, and we are bis 1 He is, ycti-
ly, our real heavauu, anc) bis nearneea te us is ocr.v
liglbest bliss. Horv counfortabîe are the worda,
-i Itis gaad ta h ere 1» IViiereas, nser the ci
uispcnsationi, il was sait, cg How dreadful is ibis
place L» <Ian. xxviii. 17; anl 46We shaU surely
die, bccause we have sean 00i3l.» Juil. xiii. f2!.
Il IL is goed ta be hare !11 said! Peter, Ilow sel-
doma is tibis expression heard among Ilseusancis,
Who, ncvertbeless, rrofess te balong ta tle New
Testament Churcis ! Mas t but fcw lcncw thlin
true elernent cf pence and joy, and fewcer stili oe-

Ir %Veto gcod sormetimes in our thoughis te oin-lf deavaur te breathe juerpetuatly in it.-Kituniries-
pare the abaseseit cf Christ and bis exaltation te- char, (El'jah the Tushubite.)
gether-ta set thsam, as it were, in columps oe
over against the other. Ha ivas baem in a stable, SIX.
but ncuw be reigns in bis royal palace ; then ha liadt I iS tha miscbie vous preperiy cf sin, that l vi
a manger for bis crbla, bat now ha silo on a chair only puts the seul inta hall, but puis litrU it tIi,
of state ; tien axen and asses were bis campa- seul.
nions, msew thousanils cf saint.4, and tan theusand Thal shoulil b. out chief trouble, which is tisa
theusands cf angels osunister round about bis causa oif *B1 the trourble in the wonlt].
Ibrotisa; then, in centempt, they called bum the IL is bail trading. with sin ad Satan, whea we

carpnters sn, nwha obinins by iiiberitance a ourselves mu3 ai o i a at
more excellent nane than the angels: id For ta Sin is to bail andc holiness tee gceci, te lia
wbich cf the angels said ha aI any timae, Thou art laugbed ai ; the one raquires epentance, the
my son, Ibi3 day have 1 begotten thee ile Than ether reverence.
be wvas tord awvay int île %vilderneso ta ba tempt- Yen thaï, wrold net fait ito Ihîngs unlawful,
cd cf tbe devii-now il is preciaimcd baerat hum,ý venture net te tiha utjssost bouaids cf thiîigs lawfil.
siLet aIl the ange ls cf oi worship bise;" then To trend upon the cilge cf a precipice às danger-
he bat] fot a place ta lay bis hcad-now bc io ex- us.
alted te ha tha bais cf ail things. In bis stale of It is folly for a pasi le do that zow wbiîb
humsiliation ho endured the contradiction of Sin- ha must caîtainly undo agigol by repeeaica, ft
nets-in lisastate of ex'altatiion, ba is adored ad ha tisdoue forever.
adseired cf saints anîl angals ; Ihen ha lad sne _________

ferim os comnelinass: wben wva -aw bum thera was TEM S RCOSJW~
ne beanîty thal wa shoulil desire Itise"'-noiw tba TEM STýEIJU EYL
baity cf bis cennicoance sînîl scnd forth sncb HAD an ematein menarcl amiresteil te your kcep-
g-lorious beamst, tbat shail daz2la tbe eyes of ail ing a diamoud cf puicelesa werih, te ha retarneci
the celestial inbabitanls round about bise; once wvhenever ha shonîd cati for il; hall ho mnade yonr
ha 'vas lbe aborne of the wcnlci-novth, glery of flre the forfait if yeu lest il- with wvhat àleepless
heaveit, the delight cf bis Fatiler, the joy cfai vigilance .venl jou watch oves ii; ini danger,
the saints ont] angals; once hae was the ebject cf h.aw bravel -wou c) yen defend it. 1m en ow-rte-
the reprobate's scein, mnd tho devil's malicc-now jeticeil, aI 1ast, you %grnit! be t e giva ià haek, in al)
tbey Sal bc the oabjects of bis Most figsteou'q ils brilliancy li. beatîy, sale inti the bands o-f
vengeance; he thah speali unto thoni in bis wraîh, lise Wo lent .
aoc) vex lIera in lii soie displensure. He thai A jewel more pracieus thun ail theé geins eofiti.
tyns ealled the deceiver, shail novv ha adoset] ad East-tban tise mines cf Mexico, or suas and stars
the Amen cf tise Father, the faithftui uni trua _Î3 commnitteil te the b.nmbiest men wbo wàlks un
Wiines. A man of sorrews then-but now the the foatsicel cf Geîl. A King-.he King of kiop
mifnor cf glory, Prince of Petce ; thoen uccennicil -bas giTan te eacî ehild of AdamA.bat praciens
a servant of scrvanis-now hae shail ha ealifl e trust. Life is the forfeilt. If lest, the uusftltbfîll
Lord of lords, the Ring of kings; thon they pet steward, dnriven froné blà stawardship- .. asî intp
upon hiin a mork roee--but nov, le alitbcene darknessý where- tIare is weephag endviL-

and gu about lice parts w1tl a golden gîsde" ;> veriasticg yes repent that wvhen calieul le bus
the feelite repldahali ncwe b c mbnilit a massive bceîi hacold] net say, Inte il? bands I corn-.

r sceputre of golul, lis cross of weed bte a tîrene of mit tise spitit thont gavest mne.
giery, mund tle crcwn cf thisons ile a crown of tf Iha gar heptrafeag tle dasyla:which

Pstars. In the day cf bii abasernant, ha was the i ha Lord shah maire tip bis. aewal, pe)isbed by
bhuît and sceo cf bir enemies, speken against by the Ilely Ghosi, il yull ha sat in the crawln ofIb

- evary profane fool-but nowv, in île day cf hi, Redaemer, te shime witb the radiance cf heaven
exaltalion, bis enemias sbaîlbe made lui foistool'. ferever and ever.--lreneut.-

t yen, tbrones and princîpauities ara heing mmadé
;suuhjeCt Unie luim. SUrely, tise VCrY printS cf bis FcORGVENas.-A demi and duraI peran bei

t bande and feet, andl tle hole that.was pierced in usked what ivag bis idea ofoirgivanesa, teck tisa
bis sida, shll ha se mnny signal markis and Ire- peaeil,and wrote, 44 Il is the odour- ivhich flouera
phi<s cf victcry; andI Thomas, set ssorv above ail yield uhen iampled upon.'->


